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VOL. XXXI. LONDON, OCTroBER, 1899. No. i o.

TABLES FOR THE DETI«ERMINAT10'IN 0F THE GENERA
OF COCCIDiE.

1W 1'. D. A. COCKERELL, N. M. AGR. EXP. SIA.

SUIFAbIlLIES.

Maies witli simphIle ee....... .......... 3.
i. Anal ring with hairs (). ......... Oyrt/,eziiina.

Anal ring hairless (?)............. 2.
2. Mouth.parts present in aduit ;legs present in ail

Mouth-parts absent in adtilt ?;legs absent i n intermediate stage

,j. Abdomen of ?terniinating in a comipound segment; anal orifice
hairless........................*--*,* *-*,***-....4.

Abdomnen of n îot so ternîinating.............5.
4. lnsects with a scale formed entirely of secretionary inatter without

admixture of the exuiviSe aduit retainîng legs and
antennoce....................Conczasp ina.

Insects with a scale composed partly of the exuiviie ;adit with-
out legs....................Dapne

5. Insects enclosed in a resinous ceil withi three orifices ; adffit
apodous, witlî the terminal segments produced into a taildlike organ,
bearing at the extrenîity the anal orifice; a prominent spinelike
organ ahove the base of the caudal extension.....7aclialdiit'e.

Not so........................6.
6. Femnales witli the posterior extremity cieft; anal orifice closed above

by a pair of triangular plates...........Lcine
Not so ; triangular anal plates absent..........'cia
In preparing the above table, 1 have borrowed in places from that of

Green, C'occida of C'eylon, p. 12.



274 TuE C AI<ADIAN Wr4OXOLOGIBT.

ORTHEZIN/E,.t
? antennoe 8-jointed. . Orihezia, Bosc.*
? antenntu 4.jOinted.... ......... Oyrthezio/a, Sulc.

MONOPHLEBINA.
? with a long posterior ovisac; e~ without fleshiy caudal processes. . - i.
? with conspicuous waxy lamnellze or processes more or less covering the

dorsal surface, but no long ovisac ; & unknown.. . Walkeriana., Sign.
? withotit a lonig l)osterior ovisac, or the lamnellze of kVa/keriana. .2.
t. Antennte of aduit 9 11 -jointed..........Icerya, Sign

Antennie of aduit !ý 9-io-jointed........Proticeýya, Ckll.
2. & abdomien without long fleshyv processes.......Paacoccus, C kl.

Sabdomen with long fleshy processes, usuially 8 in num-
ber.................Motioplebus, Leach.

There are several other supposed genera in the books. GCrypticerya,
Okil., is essentiaily an Icerya without an ovisac; in the table it will (al
with Pa/acoccus, but having no material of the latter genus, 1 am flot
sure whether the twvo are identical. C. Z'ownsendi, var.pluchiea,, has rows
of waxy processes, clearly indicating an approacli to the condition of
Wa/ker-iana p/ei.

Liaveia, Sign., Or/lon/a, Sign., Pro/or/on/a, Towns., Guer-iiia,
Targ., and Tessarobelits, Mont., seemn ail to be identical wvith Ikonqlebas.
Dros/cia, Walk., is said to differ froni Motiopidebus by its 9-jointed an-
tennS, but it is doubtless an immature formn of the latter genus.

l'le Monophlebinte are really separabie into two distinct tribes : (i)
Mono.p/deb/n/, in which the males have fleshy caudal processes, and the
secret ion of the females is powdery or cottony, including only .Manohle-
bus; and (2) Iceryiini, in which the maies have flot the fleshy processes,
and the secretion of the females is more iii the formi of waxy plates,
including Icer:ya, Walker/ana, etc.

+By the characters given, Plienacoléachia, n. g. (type Leachia zealandica, Masketl,
Tr. N. Z. Inst., XXIII., p. 26), will fail in this suhfamily, but it has strongiy Dacty.
iopiine features. 0f this Pheniacoleacizia zea/and(ica I have maies, received from Mr.
Maskeli, andi there is a slide of the fernales, from the sanie source, in the collection of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture. The femnale resembles that of Dactylopius, having
two long caudal filanients as in that genus, insteadof the brush of Oriliez/a ; but it has
curious compound eyes consisting of ocelliforni bodies forming a single ring round the
head, interrupted above and below. The aduit feniale, byitselongated form, eiongated
mentuni, and curved spines at the end of the antennoe, resenibles Rhizoecus; hut it
differs in its i i-joînted antennare (Maskell, 1. c., 1'i. VI., f. 3). The anal ring bears six
stout bristies.

*An overiooked synonyni of Or/liezia is Cyphomna, Gistel, 1848, Nat. des Thier.,
p. i5z. Type O. characîàS. (Not Cyphorna, Boit., 1798).
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TUE OANADIAN ENTOXIOLOGIST.27

MARGARODINt.
Tribes.

Subterranean; anterior legs of both sexes adapted for
digging..................Mraoii

Arboreal ; anterior legs normal...........Xyocaccdni.

Mfargarodiini.
Includes only Margçarodes, Guilding (syn. Parphyrosp/ira, Brandt.).

Swith no caudal brush............Celostama, Mask.
ct with a caudal brushi........ ............
1. Antennae of aduit $'9-joiflted; temperate region of N. Hemis-

phere.................Xyotoccus, Lw.
Antenn.-e of adaît î' i o- or ri rjointed; Australia. . Callipa s GCer

CONCHASPINAi
Includes onty C'onchaspis, Ckll. Otirococcus, Fuller, hias flot been

described ; but a specimien of O. casuarine received fromn Mr. Fuller lias
a good deal of resemblance, in its caudal structures, to C'anchaspis, but is
yet quite distinct froni it. 'llie ? Our-ococcus, very diflerently from
conchiaspbis, bas a long glassy tait.

COCCIN£E.
Iribes.

Living in galîs in Australia; end of abdomen produced into a narrow
tait......................Btaczysceliii.

Eîther flot living in galis, or end of abdomen flot spe'cially modified to
form a tail......................r.

r. ? enclosed in a complete sac of waxy or horny texture; skin tisually
with figure-of-8 glands; legs absent ini aduit; larva flot fringed
with spines.................Astet olecaninii.

? globular or reniforni, in a hard sheil; anal ring withi hairs in larva,
but flot in aduit ; larva fringed with spines......Kermiesini.

9 flot enclosed in a liard shiell or waxy or horny sac; or if enclosed
(Poococus Gr/4oipet-sia), antennie and legs present.....2.

2. Newly-hatched larva with rows of dorsal spines. . ---.... Ericoccini.
Newly-hatched larva without rows of dorsal spines ... Dacty/opiini.

Br-achysce/ini.

On Casuitriina; larva flot fringed w! th spines.....Frencizia, Nlasic.
On 4calye~tus; larva fringed with spines, .. ,.,. .. ' ,
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276 TRI CANÂDIAN SNTOMOLOGIST.

i. Legs all p)resent, but shiort and unsfit for use. .Apiopnorpha, Rüibs.
Hind legs only present, thiese long.......Opisthosce/is, Schrad.
Legs all absent................Asce/is, Sclirad.

TVhe genus C'ys/oeacuîs, Fu. ler, lias not yet been sufficiently described
to be included. in the tables. It forms spherical galis on Euc~alyptus, and
has neither legs nor anternoe.

Ast erolecaniini.
Insect with a fringe of glassy rodt. . .. ...... steraecaitium, Targ.
Insect without such a fringe..... .. ...- . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .
i. Antennie well-developed in aduit 0...... leeaiziiliasbis, Targ.

Antennoe rudimentary or absent in aduit V z............ ...

2. Covering waxy ;end of abdomen strongly chitinousq.. ('erocorcus, Cornst.
Covering horny ; end of abdomien flot or hardly chitinous ; scale

with a caudal process ending with an orifice.. .. So/enwcoccus, Ckll.
(So/eiophora, Mask.)

Covering waxy; end of abdomen not chitinous ;scale irregular, witli
no caudal process................. liiia, TIarg.

Ker-mesiùi.
Contains only one genus, Kermiýes, Boitard. 1y the larva, this

apI)ears to be allied to the Er-iocccinii; whereas the larvze of the Astecr-
/ecanihii show them to, be allied to the Dattylopiitii. A'etimcs has n6
triangular anal plates in any stage, and is not related to the Lecaniinoe.

E riocaccinsi.
Anal ring with hairs....................z
Anal ring withotut hairs.. ................. 4.
z. Antennie and legs absent il) adult ,. .. d/aiTarg.*

Antenne and legs wvell fornied in aduilt. ........ ..... 2.
2. Adult naked to the last.. . .......... Rirococeus, Si';n.

Aduit surrotinded by cotton, but dorsally izaked .. Gossypar-ii, Sign.
Aduit contaîned in a hard black scale ..... .... .. Prococcus, Ckll.
Adult living iii a gali on oak ; antenuiu 6 jointed ;tarsi -jointed;

skizi with 'figure-of-S glands.......... O/l/e//a, CklJ.
Aduilt forming a cottony sac.............. .

3. Anal ring with 8 liairs ; caudal lobes lonîg. . . ... EiccsTr

*I suppose this belongs to Eriococcilti, but the. larval characters are flot sufliciently
known. The aduit is naked, resting on a cushion of cotton, which surrotinds il, as in
Gossy/'ar-ia, froni which it is distinguishced by lacking legs and antenn.

ýThc subgenus Ziîckes, Crawfordl (type E. dulle'ypti), has 7-jointcd antcnntt;.
those of typical EricocCus are 6-jointed.
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277,Till CANÂDIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Anal ring with 6 hairs; no caudal lobes... . . Grylmnococets, DougI,
4. Legs and antennoe present aiid wefldeveloped ini adult; skin with

grouped glands and truncate spines ; last joint of larval antenna
long................>edorcs WVestw.

(Coccus, Siglu.)
Antennie present, but only one pair of legs..........5.
Antenntm and legs absent ; not, living in a gali;iiewly-lhatchied larva

with four rows of dorsal spines on each side of the nmiddle
line................Carpoc/z/otroides, Ckll.

5. Only thec hind legs lwcsent ; skin withottt grouped glands or truncate
spines ; newly.lîatched larv'a with only one conilete row of dorsal
spines on eacli side of the iniddle-line, but one or two oilher rows
partially developed anteriorly............Cal/ ,Sgn

Only the first p)air of legs l)rese1nt, Lliuse vcry shoit ; living in a gaîl
newly-hatched larva with two rows of dorsal spines on eaclî side of
the middle-line ; shape of adult: elongate, with. parallel sides,
abdomen with long hairs..........y/indroweens, Mask.

Ol//lia, Fulier, flot yet described, is very close to Erioicoccus.

Anial ring wvithbut hiairs....... ............
Anal ring ivithli airs. ................... 2.
i. Adult î îvith ail the legs psestnt ; first four~ sinall, hind pair very

large ; margin with spines........SphSpococcop»sis, Ckll.-t
Aduit JP wih the antennie minute, con ical ;legs cntirely absent ; skin

witli many circular glands. .. .. .. . . . . . . . Slococcus, 'Mask.
(T1ype S. carsucitrii(c, ïMask.)

Aduît 9 with tlîe antenîrite reduccd to a incre tubercle ; spiracles
small ; legs absent; skin tuberculate, but without: conspicuonus
glands.................I'/tioeicococcies, Ckll.

(Type P. alafflt, Ckll.)
2. Witli wvell-fornied legs and antennS' in adaît.........3.

Legs and antennic absent or rudirnentary in adult. .. .. .. ... 5
3. AntennSe 9 -jointed...................4

Antennte S- (%ornetimes -1-) juitntcd. ........... 6
Antcnnoe not more than 7-jointed.............o

4. Anal ring with 8 hairs.... .......... P , Sign.
Anal ring with 6 hiairs.................

tType S. i/?ates, MakTr. N. Z. Inst., XXV., P. 238.
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5. 9 having the aspect of a Diretylopuis......Pencoccits, Ckll,
9 covered with waxy lamellie, like an Orithezia ... Ceroputo, Suie.

6. Insect with large projecting marginal tubercles.. .. y/oco«uis, Newst.
Without projecting margiiial tubercles............7.

7. Anal ring of Y with more than 8 hairs......Lachwadius, M ask.
Anal ring of ý with 6 liairs. ...............

8. & with four caudal filaments..........Oudarblis, Sign,*
e~ (su far as known> withi only two caudal filaments.......9.

9. Body very elongate ; antennie 8.jointed, shorter and ster than in
Dacty/opius; eyes present; nientumi short. Pergandie/la, Ckll.

( Westwooadia, Sign.)
B3ody oval, usually with, cottony tassel......Dactylopls, Costa.
Body subglobular, enclosed in a cottony sic . .Eriumn, Crawford.

(Type E. g/obosurn.)
io. Antennre 6- or 7-jointed; wlîen 7-jointed, distinguished (rom Dirctylo-

jéuts by the stouter legs and usually subterrane-an habitat-...i.
Antennie 5-jointed ; tortu elongate; anal ttibercles pronhi-

rient................................. Rhizacus. Kunck.
i i. ý apterous, with relatively short antennie...Fonscaoombia, Lichrt.

(Pseudiochermes, Nitsche ; pterococcus, Newst.>
Not so .......................

12. Legs extreniely thick, like crab's claws... ... Pseudoritpersia, Ckll.
Not so; legs ordinary.................13-

13. Y enclosed in a wvaxy sac.. . ....... C'ryportpertsia, Ckll.
Not so......................14.

14. "Antennp very close together" (Tinsley). Ri psie//a, Tinsley.
(R. trunicis and inaritina.)t

Antennoe normally placed. . . .......... Rersia, Signl.
15. Newly-hatched larva elongate, with 6-jointed antennSe... . 16.

Newly-hatched larva oval or suboval...........17.
16. Terminal antennal, segment of newly-hatched larva oval, little longer

than the one before..........Pseudolecanui, Ckll1.
Terminal antennal segment of newly-hiatchied larva very large, as

long as the three before. . .......... hoetooccus, Mask.

*A genus of few species, found in Europe; when the male is unknown, the femnale
is Usually referre1 with safety to the large genuis Dacty/ojius rather than to Oud(ablis.

tPmnf. Tinsley bas named this genus, and indicated ils characters, in a thesis for
the degree of 1.S., presentcd to the N. M. Agricultural College, May 31, 1899. lie
will shortly prepare a jSaper cscribing the genus ini detail,
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r7. Larva with 5-jointed antennte ; anal ring of adtilt with only 4
liairs. ................... Crptcoccus, Dougi.

Larva withl 6-jointed antennie, joint 6 long ;anîal ring of aduit with
6 hairs.................Anioniia, Sign.

Larva with 7.jointed antenuae, sidts very hlairy ;anal ring of aduit
and larva with 17 hairs.. .. .. .. .. ..... Kermpiicus, Newst.

TACHARDIMNE.

Anal ring with numnerous btisties........Tachar-dia, B3lanchard.
Anal rings w*ithouit bristies ; antis fwnished %vith two nibranous lobes,

the edges of which are bristly. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... Gascardia, Targ.

(To be continued.)

THE CLOVER-ROOT MEAIIY BUG.
Dactyoabîus ti/ioli, Forbes.

DY R. H. PETTIT, ASSIS'r. &NTOINOLOGIST AGR. COLLEGE, MICH.

On July 1, 1893, the writer collected a number of mealy bugs on
clover (Tr¼fliumprateiise) at Ithaca, N. Y. T1hey were found at about
the level of the ground between the several stemns of the plant, and also
on the roots under the soil. On July 17 of this year the saine insect was

FiG. 14.-DAcTVLoi-ius TRIFOLII.

found on the satne p)lant at Agricultural College, Mich. As they were
both supposed to be D. tri/olui, Forbes, a comparison was made with
the original description.*

lu thîs description the insect is credited with having seven joints to
the antennoe, and as the adult females found here and at Ithaca have
eight, the mnaie pupa was examined. This, form has seven joints, and

*141h Rep. or State Entomologist of 111. for year 1884, by S. A. Forbes.
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-,grecs l)crfcctly witli tie description, 'l'ie niaturial le( by à1r. G. C.
Davis, on wvhici liu bascd lus article on "Mu[a>' Bugs aîid 'Ilicir Allies',It,
wvas Cxauhlrlud and founid to agrue witlî both the description and the
reccily collected specinîcîîs. As iio (1uscdption of the zudult fiale lias
.as yet bucîî found by the %vriter, it %vas tluouight thiat one mhUîit bu of
sme intcîust.

'l'lic adult fénmalc niîcasnircs a littie more thanl two miillimuctrus ini
length, is reddisli-browii in colouir, covered withi a coating of wax), or
mealy secretion. 'l'le legs arc dirt3' yclow in colour. lrom the sides
p)roject (romn 15 to 17 (nistally 17) waxy processus, forming a fringu
arouind thc body ini the usual nianner, wiUi the shortust filaments liear
thec liead, aîîd those niear the tail considerably longer, somectinies onu-
tird as long as thc body. 'f'lic antenî:' arc 8-jointed ; joint 1 is
swollcn, as broad as, lon1g ; 2 and - subequal, eachi about as long as5 i

4, 5, 6 andi 7 subequal. a littie ov'cr liaif as lonîg as 2 or 3 ; 8 uisually a
little longer tlîan 5 and 0 joined. lucre is considerable, variation in 4j,
it is sonîctiînus smlaller than 5, 6 or 7, and someUmines sliglitly larger.
Mfic legs are dirty yellow, ini lengtli the tarsnis is sliglitly nmore dian hiaîf
the tibia, whiiclî about equals the fenîur. Digitulles 4 ; Uhc 2 superior
long and siender, tic 2 inferior shorter and more stout. (TIhe digitules
%vere not distinct, but appeared as describcd.) Anal tuburcles flot ver),
I)romiinent, witli a mnass of small glandular spots, and bearing Que loî'g
liair, wvitli sometimies several smaller ones. Among the g1andular spots
are l)lacud two conical projections or processus on eachi tubercle. 'Ihese
processus are (rom two to tliree timies as long as broad at thîe base.

'l'lie figuires of thie antenna, and leg (Fig. -4) are (rom drawings mnade
fromn the ltliaca speciniens i 1893.

NEW COCCIDS FRQM KANSAS.
1DY PERCY J. PARRoT'r, MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

4 lntounia oton i, Parrott and CkIlI.
Sac wvhite, subglobtular, cottonlike, completcly enveloping féniale.
? oval, pliimp, creami-colouired, with slighit tinge of brown on

margin. Boiled in cauistic potashi, becomes transparent, ith thîe excep)-
tion of the antennoe, the twvo pairs of spiracles, aîîd ultimate segment,
includiîîg anal region, which are a dark yellowishi-brovn. Tlhere are
many single glands, espccially towards, and about posterior segments;

t Insect Life, Vol. VIL., 1894,). 168.
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THE G&NADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 1

tlîey are less nuinierotis anteriorly. Oil oiter side of cach spiracle there
is a crescentic group of rather large circulair glands, placcd vcry close
together. Antennlue aborted, short, thick, coniposed cf three segments
sweasiiring respectively 18-25, 13-16, 27-28 "'I. MNoutth.parts large.
Spiracles chitinous, large and cxtended. Anal orifice circular, sittuated
i a depression, suirroundcd by a strong chitinotis ring. Anal ring with
six long, stout liairs rneastiring fromn 53 to 89 tinii. ini length. Around

/~, Il

o

oJ
o 0

o«
&

_ o
0OC.

Fw<. 35.-ANTONiNA NoRTOI:.

the anal area are mnaty siender hairs, very rnuch smaller than the bristies
of the anal ring.

In Fig. 35 a represents the antenna ; b, anal ring; c, portion of
derm about anal ring ; d, spiracle.

This species wvas collected by Mr. J. B. Norton, on April 25th,
r899, at the bases of the steais of Bouieoia racemosa on Biue Mont,
Manhiattan, Kans.
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282 TE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Aspidiotus ( 74pgionia) Mlla///iil, sp. nov.
9scale 2 in. in diamneter, fiat to slightly convex, dark reddislî-

brown, resenibling w~alnuit, on nmargin to a lighiter shade at centre ; extivie
lateral, large, black, oftcn covered %vith brownisli secretion ; ventral pel-
licle tlîin, lighit reddish-brown, niot easil), separated frorn scale, and leaves
no mark on host lplant when detaclied.

9 oval, white, with irregtilar spots of 5?ellowv ; ultimate segment
yellow, with the nurgin dark brown and strongly chitinotis. Boiled in
caustic 1)otasf1, the feinale becomnes translparent, withi the exception of the
lobes, ivhich remiain yellow. Tiiere are three Ipairs of lobes (Fig 36), which
are short, broad, and quite w'idely separated, with the sides parallel ; first
pair either broadly rounded or truincate, and notclhed at distal end ;
second and third lobes similar, broader than mesal lobes, notched on

Pic,. 36.

niargin, %vitli that part lateral of the notch generally the larger. There is
one smnall spinie at the base of each of the niesal lobes, one larger one at
the base of !he lateral margin of each of the second and third lobes
resl)ectively, and another one on niargin as distant from the third spine
as the combi'ned %vidth of one mesal and one second lobe. Chitinous
processes arc of mediumx size, one pair to eachi incision; the ones lateral
of mesal lobes are the largest. Plates are short anid truncate, and appar-
ently easily shed, as they do not appear iii the boiled specimens ; iii the
untreated specimiens there are froîn one to two plates to each incisionî.
Tliere are no gyrotups of circuigenital glands. The dorsal glands are
large and fairly nurnerous. On each side and liosterior of the anus there
are a fewv tubular glands..

Thiis interesting species was collected by Mr. J. B. Norton, who
found it upon the base of the stems of grasses. Andriogonfurcatus and
A. scopayrius, on Bluie Mont, Manhattan, Kansas, and is named in honor
of Mr. C. L. MN-arlatt, in recognition of bis nîany valuiable contributions to
the knowledge of the Coccidie.
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THE HABROPODA ANI) DIDASIA OF CAI1 IFORNIA.
13Y CARROL.L FOWVLER, BERKELEV, CAL

The followving is a list of the species of thest- two groups occurring in
Californiia, with notes on those forms known to me.

HAnîRoPoDA, Smith.
A small group of bees, comparatively local in their habits, and iii

appearance very muchi like the larger species of Anthophora.
Legs with black pubescence............./oiaa
Legs with pale pubescence.

Abdomen (except on first segment) with depressed, pale pubescence
iuterspersed %vitli erect, black liairs ; with scape yellowv in
front.. ................... .. dep-essa.

Abdomen without black hiairs, p)ale pubescence erect ; with scape
black.................. .. mîiserabiis.
i. ffabi-opodizloiidana, Smith.-Redonda, Cal. (H. 0. \X'oodworthi),

May 23. One female.
2. J1iabl'ob/'oda dlebiessa, n. Sp.
ý 14 mmn., ô' 12-13 mm. Clothed. with, mixed black and pale

pubescence, the latter depressed on the abdomen.
ý .- Head black, clothed. withi ashy pubiescence, mixed withi black

on vertex, dense and white on cheeks and labruni, thin on clypeus, whichi
is strongly punctured ; antennoe black. Thorax clothed wviih pale pubes-
cence, thin on disc and strongly mixed ;vith black above, dense white
beneath ; wings subhiyaline ; legs clothied with pale pubescence more or
less ting-ed withi yellow, very dense on l)osterior femora and tibite, brown
on metatarsi beneath, a b'ùnchi of black pubescence at apex of posterior
metatarsi; clawvs reddish. Abdomen black, narrow apical margins of
the segments brown ; first segment clothed with erect, wvhite pubescence,
except on apical margin, wvhere it is black; the remaining segments wvith
appressed, yelloiv pubescence interspersed with erect black liairs. Ven-
tral segments shiming friiuged ivith long, pale p)ubescenlce.

& .- Differs froni ? in having narrow lines on the sides of tlie face,
clypeus except narroiv lateral margins, miandibles except tips, and scape
in front yellowish.white ; legs iith white 1)pubescence, which is a litdle
longer or. the tibim and posterior tarsi behind, and quite long on the
anterior and posterior fernora; venter tiiic-.cly clothed with wvhite pubes-
cence.
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Hazbitai: Berkeley, Cal., Feb). 22 to M.ay i nunierous specimenS.
Sauta CatalinaIsiand (H. O. Woodworthi), Junle 21; one specimen. Dur-
ing the earlier part of the season severail specimens wvere collected uipon
the wvhite flowers of Cytisus poliferus in the botanie garden. About the
nîiddle of April quite a number of females wvere observed collecting pollen
froni oak blossoins. A few nmales were collected upon Ranunculus
califoruicus. On April 22, 1899, several rîests were examnined. They
are, iii general, much, like those of many other bees of solitary habits,
being grouped together in quite large n unbers, and each one consisting of a
single burrrowv extending about a foot into the hard earth. l'le cell at
the end is about i o millimetres wide by 16 iii length, lined with a thin, hard
layer of wax and filled with a mixture of p)ollenl and honey. A large
number of the bees liad taken p)ossessionl of an old squîrrel hole, fromn the
inside of wvhich, at a depth of about a foot, their burrows wvere flound ex-
tending off in ail directions, while the outside burrowvs extended neariy
straighit downward. l'le traces of a nuniber of oid burrowvs wouid indicate
that the sanie spot hiad been visited front year to year. Only a fewv of the
nests at tlîis date were couiplete, aud no larvaS were found.

3. Jaby-opoda iniserabi/is, Cress., ~
S.-Differs froni maie iu beiug a little larger, haviug the face black,

l)osterior legs clothed withi long dense pubescence slighitiy tinged with
yellowisli, that on apical portion of the middle tibia, above fuscous, at the
tips of the posterior nietatarsi a bunch of black liair. Both maies and
femnales have the pubescence ou the under side of the legs more or less
fuscous. Thle males before mie have the "llarge sub-trefoil miark on the
clypeus exteuding sorneivhat on the region above.

Sani Francisco, Cal.; Aprîl. Twventy specînieus, collected chiefly
upon Phacelia califoruica.

IDASIA, Patton.
The bees of this genus fly somnewhat later lu the season. Noue of

the s1)ecies are conimon lu Berkeley, but D. euavata is very abundant iii
Southeru California duriug the early part of surmer.
Abdomen with black pubescence, except cu segments 1-2 ; not

banded......................nerea.
Abdomen with pale pubescence white bauds or fascia ou apical margins

of the segments.*

*D. a/bort'stz, Prov., sceis to differ froni enavata aud cine,-ea chiefly in size, being
only 8 mm. in length. Thre species is unknown to nie.
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Tarsi dark browvn or black ; e withi the third antennat joint siender,
three times the length of the second.. ......... ciinerea.

Ta.rsi pale ferruginous ; %vith third antennal joint not especially
siender ; about twice the length of the second. .. . . . .. eavata.

i. Didasia nerea, n. sp.
i0.5 mm. Clothed with black pubescence, ochraceous on thorax

and bise of abdomen above.
2 .- Head black, finely punctured, clothed with long, dense, black

pubescence, thînner on vertex and ochraceous on l)ostCrior part of
occiput ; antennoe entirely black. Thorax black, clothed witli dense
pubescence, yellowvishi above, black beneath ; tegule black ; wvings hyaline,
veins clark brown, second submarginal celi aboit half the lengilh of the
first, narrowed somnewhat above; legs clothed with black pubescence,
long and dense on posterior tibiîe and tnetatarsi. Abdomen black, with
yellowish pubescence on the first twvo segments, sornewhat mixed with
black on the second. the remuaining segments ii rather short, bkack
pubescence. Venter clothed ivithi black pubescence.

J.-Differs fromi fernale in having the pubescence, throughout,
longer and more bushy, that on legs with a sonmewhat griseous appearance
ini certain lighits; the posterior femora and tibiS sornewhat incrassate,
their ruetatarsi siender and curved, and the apex with a1 subacute tooth,
which is flot especially prominent; apical segmient of the abdomen
bidentate.

ilabi/at: Tulare, Cal. (H. O. Xoodworth); May. i o. Two speci-
mens.

2. .Didasia aiboresta, Prov. -Los Anigeles, Cal.
3. Didaisia cinerea, n. sp.
& 13 mm. Clothied wvith cinereous p)ubescence, apical margins of

the abdominal segments with white fascia.
J .- Head black, punctured, clothed ivith griseous pubescence,

slightly darker on vertex ; apical margin of the clypeus nude ; antelnae
entirely black, third joint stender, broadening toward apex, three times
the length of the second. Thorax black, fittely litinctured, clothed wvith
radier dense, ashy pubescence, tinged withi vellowishi above; tegulac dark
brown to black, shiiiing; wings hyailine, veins dark broivn to black, second
submarginal celi about haif the length of the first, narrowved above ; legs
clothed with rather long, pale pubescence ; the four posterior legs robust,
the fexwora and tibia,ý incrassate, the basal joint oÇ the posterior tarsi
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curved and having at apex beneath a proinient, curved, stubacute tooth,
wvhicli is ilatteiied and dilated at base ; tarsi brownisli-black. Abdomen
black, siiingi, clotlied with erect, pale p)ubescenlce, longest at base and
more or less mnixed wvith black on1 segmlents 4-6 ; segments 2-6 with dis-
tinict, wvhite, marginal fascia ; apical segment bilobate. Venter clotlied
witi wvhite pubescence.

Haibitat.: Berkeley, Cal.; May and J une. Three miaies. This species
is closely allied to D. autsrais, wvhich, however, lias the second sub-
marginal ceil snialier and not narrowed above. It may readily be distini-
guislied from the maie of D0. e;iavata by the longer tliird antennai joint,
the iuchi more proninient lobes of the apical segment of the abdomen, etc.

4. Didlasia enavata, Cress. (-=1). tricincta, Irov.>.-Sanita Catalinia
Island, Santa Barbara, and Redlands, Cal. (HI. 0. WVoodworth); June.
Numerous specimenis.

DESCRIPTION 0F THE LARVA 0F HADENA MISELOIDES,
GUEN.

13V HARRISON G. DYAR, WVASH-INGTON, D. C.

Eg.-A little less thani spherical, the base flat. Tweive sharp ribs
ruti to the vertex, 'vhichi is large, circular, reticulate, with a central
elevation at the microl)yle ; one-third of the way down these ribs neatly
alternate withi tweive others, forming twventy-four ribs arotind the base.
Ribs straighit; space distinctly, regularly cross striate. Diamneter .8,
hieighit .7 n'mII.

S?«age J.- Head rounded, mouth pointed ; shining yellowvish ; width
.5 mm. Body thickened at thorax and joint 12, robust, sharply tapering
at joint i-, wvhich is piaced alimost uinder joint 12. Transincent
yeliowvishi, shi:îing and sticky like a slug, the food showing by trans.
parency. Setze minute and p)aie, flot glandular, tubercles obsolete.
Rests curied, on the back of the leaf ; several larvic on the sanie leaf, but
flot gregarious. Hatchied wlien found.

Stage II.-Head whitish, shiining ; width .7 mm. Body as before,
but less yelIowvisli, shiîîing, but not sticky and green from the food.
joint 2 in front is yeliowish, and the sides of joint 1 2 are whitishi froni
the large tracheaS showing throughi the skin. Setoe nearly imperceptible.

Stage JLZ.-Head smail for the body, somewhat retracted, pale
luteous ; width xxi mm. Body robust, thorax and joint i - enlarged, the
latter ýoniewhlat ahigular, shixîing, translucent green, appearing aIl dark
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green from the food ; thire white dots on eachi segment on tubercles i.
and ii , and a third flot on a tubercle b2fore ii., in lune with it ; on thorax
the dots are on i. a, L. b, and a dot before.

Stagýe IV-As in the next stage, but without a dot before the
spiracle ; widfli of head 2.0 nitu.

S/ag, V-Head testaceous green, snmall ; %vidth 2.5 mi. Thorax
no longer thickened, but joint 1 2 sharply huniped, dcscending. Ierpen-
dicularly to the anal feet. Subtranslucent velvety green, frosted whiitishi
subventrally, dorsal vesse] darker green. A moderately broad, diffuse,
rather faînt wvhite stigniatal line, faint at the ends. Tubercles i. and il.
anxd a dot before ii. distinct , pjale yellow, witli dark green rinis; iv. to vi.
and a dot before spiracle white. Tubercle iv. is op)posite the upper edge
of the spiracle, except on joint 1 2, whierc it is below thlc lower edge.
At the end of the stage the larva turned black, aIl the tubercles
and dots yellow, and spun a ratier firm cocoon on a piece of bark.
Imago iii thirty days.

This larva apparently omiitted the normal fourth stage. In the last
stage, also, the hiead is snialler thaxi would be expected ; but the moth
that enierged wvas a rather siiall male.

Pood p/ant. -Cat briar (Smilax irotuW/olia)

CHLORIPPE CELTIS (BOISD.-LEC.) CAPTURE~D ON MONTr*
REAL ISLAND.

13V CHARLES STEVEN SON, -MONI'REA L.

On the 21 st July, Mr. E. Denny, %who often acconipanies nie on niy
entomological rambles, brought nie a cyanide bottle full of butterfiies
which lie hiad collected for-aniusenîent's sake. On looking at it I i-i
mediately saw a specimen that ivas newv to mie, and wvas congratulating
mnyself on getting wvhat I t1ioughit ;vould be a newv addition to the Satyriioe
of my collection. My pleasure ivas increased, on consulting Dr. Hol-
land's IlButterfly Book," to find it was a Cloi-ppe celtis, Boisd.-Lec., 2',
or Hackberry butterfly. (Plate XXIII., fig«. 4.) A species, lie states, as
fouind generally from southern Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois,
to the Gulf of Mexico. 1 immediately called nîy friend's attention to thîe
specimen, and hie remembered the particular place lie hiad found it,
because hie thouglit at the tinie it was something lie had flot seen in my
collection. So ever silice wve hiave wvatched the locality, but have flot
been successfül in obtaining another. It ivas cauglit in the Outremont
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district, just outside the city limits of M1ontreal. The only explatiation i
cati find for its appearatice is thiat it imn> have beeti inmported in the
chrysalid stage anmoig some plants by sonie florist, as there are several
nurseries iii the neigliborhood. 'l'le prevailing winds at the tinie would
flot favouir migration.

A NEW NOCTUII) 0F TH-E GENUS CIRROP-ANUS.
13Y T. 1). A. COCKEREIL, N. MN. AGR. COLLEGE.

Cirr-opizanus D1-yairi, n. sp.- Q Expanse 34 inillim. General
colour and rnarkings j ust as in C. trazuieGrote, except as regards the
following particulars :Th'le general colour is more ochreous-not so
orange ; the t. p. uine curves inwards to a point niotfaroi the mnidi//c
of the wing, w7hence it trapidly be;zis ontwar-dsfor- a shor-t distance, after
whichi i again bends downwards and inwvards to the inferior margin ; the
s. t. line is further froni the margin, and deeply shaded about the middle
with ochireous; the oblique dark line fromi the lower part of the t. p.
line to the costa is distinct, and lias a sharp zigzag near its nmiddle. It
resuits froni the direction of the t. 1p. line that the lighit patch at the anal
angle is more extensive than in C. tYiangulýfeir, but it is broken by a
dark shade representing the lowver part of the s. t. lie. Hind wigs
strongly suffused with gray, with a curved gray line crossing the middle.
Thoracic tufts deep brownisli-orange. On the under side the primaries,
except their margins, are strongly shaded with blackish.

Fore tibioe withi a spine. Frontal tubercle well developed, with a
semiilunar hollow above it, surrounded by a strong rim.

Hab.-Fillniore Canon, Organ Mts., New Mexico, Aug. 28 (Ckll.).
This was recognized as a distinct species by Dr. H. G. Dyar, but thoughi
1 urged hini to describe it, lie would flot. It is ver>' different from C.
du.p/icatus, Smith, but closely allied to C. triangulifer, from which it
differs at once in the position of the notch in the t. p. line. The females
of trianguif/er iii the National Museum have the liind wings without any
dusky shade or uines ; but Grote (Ill. Essay) figures a specinien with
dusky hind wings, but ii the s. t. line muchi nearer the margin than in
Dyati.

The frontal tubercle of Dyari& is perhaps a little less prominent than
in tr-iaigulifer, but thiere is no noteworthy différence. The & of
triangu1ife- hias the frontal tubercle much more produiced and the hind
wings less rouinded than the P '.

The type of Dyairi is in the U. S. National Museum.
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LI lE I-IISTO RY OF HX PSO RO PIH A 110 RîMOS, H IBN.
DYV HARRISON G. DVARZ, WVASHINGTlON, 1). C.

Il /iormos is not uncommnon on the j)Crsiaimon in Alexandria Counity,
Virginia. 'Flie species is double-brooded.

L:çg.-Less than liemnisplherical, donued ; ribbed witli about 48 ribs
around the inargin, rather lowv, distinct, dimiinishing by confluence in
pairs tovard vertex, very slightly %vavcd. Cross stria' faint lines crossing.
the hollows, scarcely indicated on the ribs. Micropyle sonîewhat
broadly finely rounded reticuilar, flot ridged. I)iamieter .6 ninm.

Stage I.-Head rounded, slightly bilobed, colourless, ocelli black;
width about .4 11111. Body siender, colourless transparent, food green
feet on joints 7 and 8 rudinientary, flot tised, larva a semi-looper. Shields
scarcely cornified, faintly brown; tubercles distinct, pale, dark bordered;
setS short, stiff, white, i. and il. iii a square. Segments imoniiliform, in-
cisures well marked, the segments flot ver>' strongly 3-annulate. Setae
priniary.

Stage I.-Head small, sliglitly bilobed, %vliitishi, duli ; width .6 mîm.
Body stender, translucent green, food dark green ; feet normal, snmall on
joints 7 and 8, buit littie smnaller than iliose on joints 9 and 10 ; anal feet
projecting backward. No marks; tubercles obscure, sete minute, i. and
ii. faintly whitish.

Siage fIL -- 'Plhe sanie ; no perceptible marks; , idthi of hiead .9 mm.
Stage IV.-Ha 1. m uece .ad ii. and the segmental

folds distinctly whitishi ; no other marks as yet. Another example camne
out brown spotted at this stage. On the head, a dot on the vertex and

- at ttubercle iL; a dash on ea.ch side of the cervical shîeld ; an addorsal
blotcli on joint 4, and a dot on joint 3 ; a spot belowv tubfercle i. on joints
5, 6, 7, 8, 1o Oei and 13 ; a large patch across dorsurn on joints 9 and 12
anteriorly ; some small dots on the sides and on joint 13 posteriorly.

Stage V.-Head as highi as joint 2, scarcely bilobed, pale green, flot
shining, anteunrx and mouth whitish ; ocelli pale, in part black ; width
1.8 mni. Body a littie fiattened, feet sinall, those of joints 7 and 8
sienderer than the others, those of joint 13 projecting hackward. Trans-
lucent green, incisuires folded, whitisli, tubercles i. and ii. and the faintest
trace of a subdorsal line in a fewv scattered dois yellowish-white ; tubercles
iii., iv. and v. anad a few dots about the traclîeal line also slighitly pigmented.
Ramifications of tracheoe visible. Tubercle iv. of joint - at the upper
corner of spiracle, of joints 6 to 9 at the lower corner, of i0 below the
middle, of rir nearly in line with tubercle v., of 12 at thie middle.
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S/ag- VI-4ead 2.2 m1111. MNuch as l)efore, but more opaque, the
skini whitishi-green, the dorsal vessel dark and plainly pulsating. Marks
as before, the ski,î finely peppered witli white granules ; spiracles reddisli.
Feet about equal, al] withi broad claspers, but short.

'Ple brown-spotted forni occurs aiso i tlîis stage and in stage V.
Cocoon: a smnall, compact, faîrly toughi wvb covered with bits of leaves,

bark or other material.
Pupa.-Liglit browvn, snîooth, slightly shinîng ; no crenmaster, the

anal segment slighitly bulging and withi two short spines above and eight
belowv in a transverse rowv. 'l'le spines resemble sette and arise from
siall tubercles. Surface slighitly shagreened, no punctures. A series of
fine wvaved lines about the first three spiracles. Lengtli 12 MM. ; width
3.5 mni._____

TrHi l)IPHYLISNN OF THE DIURNAL LEPIDOPTERA.

BY A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. .,HILDESH-EIMN, GERNIANY.

1-avinig l)roughit my studies of the îîeuration of the diunals to a,
prelimiinary close, 1 wishi to place on record hiere the conclusions to
which they have Ae. The diphlylisrn is fouinded on the following
characters:

A.-3utterflies li:ting a short third anal veiîî on fore wings, curving
downwardly from base to internai niargin, and with only one anal
vein on hind wings.. .. .. ........... Pafiionids.

B.-3utterflies having a fork to the second anal vein of fore wings at
base, sonietimies inconîplete, often disappearing throughi absorption,
and wvith at least two anal veins on hind wings.. .. . .Hespei-iades.
'Ple nomenclature of the veins is unsettled. The submedian fold,

usually obsolete, is numbered by Comstock, VI. ; this wvould be the first
anal vein, Conîstock's vein VII. wvould. be the second anal vein, and
the curved and shiortened vein îvhichi follows in the Papilionides would
be the thiird. This vein is replaced in tie Hesperiades by a short vein
anastoniosig al)ove wvith the second anal vein (VIIL), thus running in an
opposite direction to the third, anal of the Papilionides. This points to a
different origin for the two groups. The fork of the Hesperiades has
faded out iii thc Satyrids and most Nymnphalids. It is persistent in tie
other fanîllies, withi few exceptions in certain genera, e. à'., Leucophasia.

The rejection of Mr. Scudder's classification of the diurnals is based
on tlîe following grounds: 'l'hie sequence in specializ'ation of the anal
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veins is 3 :2 : , the latter shiown by the youutger formis, as evidenced by
Saturniades, in whichi the more specialized A/tacinS have oiy one an~al
veiu left on the liind wings. It is impossible to consider the Papilionides,
with only one anal vein in hind wingp, as representing in any wvay a prirni-
tive form of any of the Hesprriades. The reverse is, from this point of
view', a possibility, althougli rendered improbable by the différent type of
neuration shown by the fore wvings.

I conclude that a linear sequience of the diurnals, in a catalogue or
otherwise, should begi n ivith the Papilionidcs. he neuration of the
Hesperiades ofrers no objection to a connection with the Agaristid-
Noctuid stem of Dr. Dyar's Bomibycides. Thie neuration of the Papilio-
nides offers sucli weighty objections as to render the connection unlikely
in the extreme.

CLASSIFICATION OF THE ENTOMIOPHILOUS WASPS, OR
'l'H-E SUPERFAMILY SPHEGOIDEA.

BY WILLIAM H. ASHNfEAI), ASSISTANT CURATOR, DIVISION4 0F INSEOTS,

13. S. NATIONAL AMUSEUAI.

(Paper NO. 5.)
F:,MILY XX.-Philaanîhide.

The wasps beIonging in this famnily have a pectîliar habitus quite
their own. The head is aliviys 7vider- t/t t/te thorax, the front wings
have three cubital celis, wvhi1c the abdomen, ini nearly ail the species, lias
usually a strong constriction betwveen the first and second segments, the
first segment being most frequentiy much nzirroved. In only a single
genus, Tracîypus, Klug., is the abdomen distinctly petiolated. The-
eyes are large and normal, but occasionaily exhibit a stigght emargination
within, and, more rarely, with a distinct emiargination, or reniform
as in flyp3oxylon and Pison. Most of the species have the abdomen
strongly punctured or )ulictate, and have also a constriction between ail
the abdominal sutures, aithough sonie aiso, have the abdomen smooth
and polishied, and are without a constriction at the suitures.

Ail of the wvasps in this famiily are predaceous, the majority of themn
provisioning their nests with beeties, Ciiicii/ionioe, I3uptestidee, etc.,
aithough a few prey upon the bees, Liaictus, Anidrena, etc.

Trhe family is dividable into, tvo, distinct groups, whicli 1 cail sub-
f4amilies, distinguishable as follows:
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Table of Subfàmilies.
Hind feinora mnore or icss thickened at apex, and squareiy truncate

and produced beneath ; cubitus iii hind wings originating at a con-
siderable distance beyo;zti the transverse niedian nervure ; rneta-
notuni witli ai well.defined triangular area at
base..................Stubfanily I., Cercerinte.

Hind feniora not much thickencd at apex, and nef ther sqtiarely
truncate nor producedi beneath ; cubitus in hind wings inost
frequently ill/ershi/ia/, or originating be/ar-e the transverse median
nervure, very ratrely originating slightiy beyond it ; metanottuni niost
frequentiy wi/Iout a iveil-defined ttianguiar area at
base...............Subfamily IlI., Philantthin-aX.

SuiBiemNiiv 1.-Cercerim.
This sui)family is readily recognized by the shape of the hind

femnora, w/tic arce a/ways t/zickcned and squar-e/y firuncate at apex, and
!rtodutced inite pr-ocess bezeath, and also by the venation of the hind
wings, the cuibitus always originating some distance beyond the transverse
niedian nervuire.

Only four genera are known, ail predaceous on beeties, and distin-
guislied as follows:

Table of Genera.
Second cubital cell j)etiolate .............................. 3.
Second cubital celi not l)etioiate. ... .... .. .. ... .. . .. .... ... 2.

2. Dorsal abdominal segmlentls 2-4 with a median transverse furrow or
impression.

T1hird cubital celi quadrate, the third transverse cubitus uniting,
with the marginal ceil at apex ;lateral carinie of the pygidium
terminating iii a tooth. <. . .Eucerceris, Cresson.

Third cubital ceil not quadrate, the third transverse cubitus
oblique, ur.itingy vith the marginal celi much before its apex
lateral carinte of the jygidiuni ini not terminating ini a
tooth...............Nectanebus, Spinola.

3. Third cubital celi quArate, the third transverse cubitus joining the
marginal ceil at apilex ; dorsal abdominal Segêments 2-6 wi a
niedian transverse fuirrov or impression. ? . .. E ucerceris, Cresson.

Third cubital ceil not quiadrate, the third transverse cubitus oblique,
joining the marginal ceil much before the apex ; dorsal abdominal
segmnents 2-6 without a miedian transverse furro'v or impression, but
usually margined at apex.
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First abdominal segment alone iuch iiarrowed, not longer than
wide, and nearly as wide as the base of second, unarnied
beneath ; ventral segments 3-5 usu1ally with a transverse
grooved line.............Cerceris, Latreille.

First and second abdominal segments narrowed, the first longer
than %vide, the second subpyriform, tic two united resenibling
the head and neck of a boutle, and both armed bcneath with. a
tooth or thornlike process........Didesnius, I)ahlbonî.

SunB' 1%,iii.v .lhlnlin.

This group is distinguiihed froni the preceding by the norinally
shaped feniora, and by the venation of thc h[nd wings, the cubitus being
interstitial îvith the transverse miedian nervure, or originating a littie
before it, but nezer riinfn very fete beyond il.

The species falling ini this subfarnily also semr to have quite
different habits, for wvhereas those of the former prey tipon becUles, those
in this group, so far as have been observed, prey only upon becs, Ap is,
IlaUëffis, Andr-ena, etc.

Nine genera have been recognizcd, distinguishable by characters
made use of in the following table :

TFable of Genera,

Eyes not at all emarginate within; marginal ccli at apex more or lcss
distant from the costal margin, or stibtruncate, wi/h a slight:
appendage.. ....................

Eyes with a more or less distinct emargination within ; marginal ccli
at apex a ttaiing Uhc costal margin, wcithiout an appendage. ---- 4.

2. Front wings with the secotid c;.coidai ccli less than twice as long as
widc at apex, the mnedian and subrnedian celîs equal or neary. . 3

Front wings withi the second discoidal ccl) fully twice as long as wide
at apex, or even longer.

Thkird cubital ccll, along the cubitus, about twicc as long as along
Uic radius ;pygridiuni in 9 quadrangular, concave above, Uhe
clypeus tnarginced anteriorly, buit not dentate ; 7zcith Uie
pygidiuim triangular, Uic clypeus antcriorly
3-dentate...............Cly'peodon, Patto n.

Third cubital ccli, along the cubitus, usually more than twice as
long as along the radius, sonietfimes thricc as long ; pygidium
in ? triangular, izot concave above, cither flat or subconvcx,
the clypeus 3 to 5 dentate ; e with the pygidium mnost
frequently semnicircular, or rarely obtusely
trianeular.............Aphilanthops, Pattton,
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3. Cubitus in hind wings interstitial with the transverse miedian nervure
marginal ccli in front wings short, scarcely as long as the stigma, the
second cubital celi triangular......Eremiasphecium, Kohl .

Cubitus in hind wings originating before the transverse median
nervure ; marginal celi ini front wings not short, the second
cubital ceil trapezoidal...........Philoponuis, Kohl.

4. Abdomen /oig/,y petiolate, the petiole nearly of a uniform thickness
throughout ; eyes deeply emarginate within.. ......... 7

Abdomen not petiolate, sessile.
Eyes deeply emarginate within ; cubitus in hind wings variable,

most frequently interstitial, or nearly, witli the transverse miedian
nervure ; abdomen smooth, polished, or at most sparsely or
microscopically punctate .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .... . .. . . . .&6.

Eyes with only a slight indication of an emargination, or at least
neyer deeply emarginate within ; cubituis in hind wings niost
frequently originating a littie before the transverse miedian
nervure; abdomen distinctly punctate, often strongly rugoso.
punctate .... .... .. .. ..... .. .... ... ... .. . .. .... 5.

5. Suhmedian ceil in front wings fully as long as the median ; third
cubital cell, along the radius, not longer than the second; abdomen
finely, closely, uniformly punctured, the segments, except the first,
flot constricted at the sutures.. .. .. .. .Epiphilanthus, Ashm., n. g.

(Type P. solivagus, Say.)
Submedian celi iii front wings a littie shorter than the rnedian ; third

cubital cell, along the radiuis, longer than the second ; abdomen
usually strongly, coarsely and irregularly puncturcd, the segments
mostly distînctly constricted at the sutures.

Clypeus margined anteriorly, with a pencil of long hairs on each
lateral angle ; first recurrent nervure received by the second
cubital celi before the middle ; tirst transverse cubitus strongly
angulated at b>asal third ; J with the last joint of the antennS.
much compressed, broadened.. . I'seudanthophilus, Ashm., ni. g.

(Type P. ventilabris, Fabr.>
Clypeus not margined anteriorly, and usually, but not always,

without the pencil of long hairs laterally ; first recurrent
nervure received by the second cubital celi at or near the
middie ; first transverse cubitus straighit or slightly sinuate, but
rarely distinctly angulated ; with the last joint of antenrue
normal, flot compressed........Anthophilus, Dahlb.

(Type P. politus, Say.)
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6. Labrunx decply cnmarginate, bidetitate ; mnandiblcs simple ; antenume
short, the fflagellUm stout, joitnts 2-4 wvider than long ; anterior tarsi
ini ? with a long flexible conb ; abdomen smooth, or at nlost finely
microscopically punctate, the segtüents narrowly depressed at
apex....................Philanthus, Fabr.

7. Head large, wider than the thorax, the eyes dceply emlarginate within ;
mctanotum with a distinct, triangular, smooth area at base, but with
a inedian suIcus.................rachypus, Klug.

Siniplephilus, Dahib.
=Philanthocephalus, Cam.

North
Subfamily I.- Cer-cerinoe.

EucE.RcEr.zs, Cresson.
E. laticeps, Cr.
E. flavocinctus, Cr.
E. tiavipes, Cr.
E. zonatuis, Say.
E. rul)ril)Cs, Cr.
E. unicornis, 1>att.
E. elegans, Cr.
E. vittatifrons, Cr.

var. tricolor, Ckli.
E. superbus, Cr.
E. similis, Cr.
E. futviceps, Cr.
E. montantis, Cr.
E. insignis, Prov.
E. bicolor, Cr.
E. canaliculatus, Cr.
E. cerceriforniis, Cr.,9

NECTANEBUS, Spinola.
CERCERIS, Latreille.

C. bicornis, Guer., 9
C. biungulatus, Cr.

C. californica, Cr., .

C. clypeata, Dahlb.

Americati Species.
C. comipacta, Cr., 9~
C. compar, Cr., ? t
C. dentifrons, Cr., 9
C. Dufourii, Gudr., ,
C. elegans, Smith, ~
C. fasciola, Cr., *

C. fin itimia, Cr., 9
C. firma, Cr., ?.
C. frontata, Say.
C. fulvipes, Cr., 9
C. fumipennis, Say.,9
C. gnara, Cr., e.
C. itniitator, Cr., 9

C. jucunda, Cr.,

C. mandibularis, Patt.
C. mimica, Cr.,
C. morata, Cr.,$9
C. nigrescens, Smith.
C. occipitomnaculata, Pack., ~
C. rufinoda, Cr., e.
C. rufopicta, Smith, ~
C. sexta, Say, e.
C. unicincta, 'Jaschb.
C. venator, Cr., C.

?=bicornis, Guifr.
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verticalis, Smlitli,9
vicina, Cr., ? .
Robertsonii, Fox.
austrina, Fox.
acanthophilus, RIL.
aequalis, Prov.
sirnulans, Sauss., çý.
Montezumna,Camn., 9
tolteca, Sauss., 9~
strigosa, Carn., 9
Mivaxirniliani, Sauss.,
aureefascialis, Carn.
geniculata, Carm., ~
feralis, Cain., J.*
Chiriquensis, Cain.,
flavomnaculata, Caro., 9
otomia, Sauss., c.

flavida, Cani., 9~
niarginata, Cam., 9
mexicana, Sauss., 9~
haustecte, Satiss., 9
seniipetiolata, Sauss.,9
zapotica, Sauss., ~
obsoleta, Cami., 9
inontivaga, Cam., 9
Smnithiania, Caru.,
subpetiolata, Sauss.,9
truncata, Cami., ? &.
imperialis, Sauss.
exsecta, Smith.
Esau, Schlett.
acoll 'iuia, Sauss.,
curvicornis, Cani., ~
hebes, Cani., ~
azteca, Sauss., 9
tepaneca, Sauss., .

erythropoda, Cam., ~

C. rustrata. Sinith.
C. bothriophora, Schilett.
C. chrysogastra, Schileut.
C. trichiosoina, Cani., ~
C. pilosa, Carn., ý.
C. scapularis, Schlett.
C. theriophila, Schlein.
C. graphica, Smnith, 9
C. sonorensis, Cani., &

I)Iiw)sAtu.s, Daiboni.
D. binodis, Spin., 9~

Subfamily I.-Pz éant hina'
CLYPEODON, Patton.

C. quadrinotatus, Ashm.,9
,C. concinn ulus, Ckll.
C. anglesius, Ashm.

ApHillANTI*OPS, Patton
A. Elsiîe, i)unn.
A. frigidus, Smith.
A. subfrigidus, Dunn.
A. taurulus, Ckll.
A. Coquilletti, Ashm.
A. hispidus, Fox.
A. Utaheiisis, Bak.
A. laticinctus, Cr.
A. Bakeri, Dunn.
A. Foxif, Ashni.
A. nevadensis, Cr. (Philanthus).
A. marginipennis, Camn., ~
A. punctifrons, Can., 9

EREMJASPHECIuMr, Kohl.
PHILOPONUS, Kohl,
EPIPHILANTHUS, Ashmead.
(i) E. solivagus, Say.
(2) E. Sandbornii, Cr.
PSEUDANTHOPHILUS, Ashmead.
(i) P. ventralis, Fabr.
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? P. frontalis, Cr. A. scelestus, Cr.
? P. xanthostigina, Cani., ~. A. dubius, Cr.
? P. rnaculifrons, Cam., .A. sublimis, Cr.
? P. inultiiaculata, Cami., PHILANrIUS, Fa1bliiIus.

ANTRI-OPHILUS, Dahilbom. P. bilunatus, Cr.
A. politus, Say. TRACIus, Klug.
A. albifroiis, Cr. T1. mexicanus, Sauss.
A. flavifrons, Cr. T. punctifrons, Cam., ~
A. pacificus, Cr. T. hirticeps, Cam., ~
A. aibopilosus, Cr. T. gracilis, Canm., ~

lFAIMILY XXI.-1'rypoxylide.
Tlhis family has usually been classitied with the famiily Cr-abronide,

with whichi it has no affinity wvhatever, its affiiiities being closest to the
Larridae, through Pison,, and to the Philanthidae tlirough Traclypus; but
is readily separated from both by the characters nmade use of in my table
of familles.

Tryboxylon, the type of the famiily, was probably classified, by the
older entomologists, ivith. the CrabronidS on accounit of its elongate,
narrowv forni, and its petiolaie, clavate abdomen, which gives it a super-
ficial resemblance to the Crabronid genius R/oi o ia/u. Structurally,
however, it lias nio relations wvhatever %vith this or allied genera, differing
widely in the structure of the head and in the venation of both pairs of
wings.

Only two genera are known, separable as follows:
Table of Genera.

Front wings withi twvo cubital ceils, the second usually indistirictly
defined ; eyes deeply ènlarginate within.

Median and submedian ceils iii front wings of an equal length,
the transverse median nervure being interstitial iih the basai
nervure ; first recurrent nervure interstitial with the first trans-
verse cubitus or nearly, the second recuirrent received by the
second cubital ceil before the middle. .. ulacophilus, Smith.

Median ceil in front wings distinctly longer than the submedian,
the transverse niedian nervure joining the median vein be/ore
the origin of the basai nervure ; first recurrent nervure uniting
with the cubitus before the first transverse cubitus ; second
recurrent nervure rarely distinctly defined, uisually indicated by
a fuscous line or streak. .. .. .-. .. .. .. .Trypoxylon, Latreille.
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North Arnerican Species.
AULACOPU 11IuS, Smith. T. .striatuni, Prov.
'1RYPOXYLON) I.atreille. T1. sulcus, La Munyon.

,r. l)olitutf, Say. T1. unicolor, Beauv.
==albitirse, Auct. T1. centrale, Cani.
:..-neglecttum, Kohl. 'T. cinereiin, Cam.

T. albipilosuini, Fox. T. Mexicanumn, Sauss.
T. excavatumii, Say. T. azteciii, Sauss.
T. projectum, Fox. T. lactitarse, Sauiss.
T. apicalis, Fox. T1. luteitarse, Sauss.
T. frigidin, Smith. T. carinifrô'ns, Cam.
T. bidentatum, Fox. T. fulvispinia, Cani.
T. rubricinctumii, Pack. T. fulvipes, Cam.
T. rufozonalis, Fox. T. balteatum, Camu., 9
1'. arizonense, Fox. T. apicipenne, Cam.
T. californicun', Sauiss. TP. cinereo-hirtum, Cam.,
T. sI)iflosum, Cam., 9 T'. fascîventre, Cam.,
T. texense, Sauss. T. sonorense, Cam.
T. collinum, Smith. T. cornigerui, Cam.
T. carinatum, Say. T1. chichimecumn, Sauss.
T. Johunsonii, Fox. T. tollecumii, Sauss.
T. ornatipes, Fox. T. palliditarse, Cam.
T. fastigium, Fox. T. rugifrons, Cam.
T. peninsylvaniciiim, Sauss.

This faily, as well as those wvhichi are to follow~, is distinguished fromn
ail of the preceding fainilies by lzaviingý twco apical spiirs on th.- middle
tibioe. Fromn the other fam'ilies having this character in commion, namely,
the Nyssonidoe, Stizidze, Sphegidwý, and Ainrulicidie, it could only be con-
fused wvith the fâmily NyssonidSe, subfamily Gorytinoe.

Unquestionably, the Melliniido-e and the Nyssonidte have liad a com-
mon origin and arc exceedingly closely allied, but 1 believe both. exhibit
certain structural i)eculiarities, of taxonomic value, that justify one in
keeping theni separate and in treatingf theni as distinct farnilies.

In the M\ýelliinidoe the first abdominal segment is uisually long, petioli-
form, and coarctate, oi- a/ways wit/i a decidied cons/r-iction between thiefir-st
and second sq-inents, the internmediate coxoe are contiguous, ihile the
mesosternal suture is iisually entirel), wanting. Iii the Nyssonidoe, on the
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contrary, the first abdominal segment may be lonj. but it is neyer coarc-
tate, and there is neyer a constriction betwcen it and the second seg-
nient, the miiddle coxa, ire not quite so close together, a nd, as a mile, the
mesoster-na! suli-r is d1istiuct or repr-eseiited by a strong caiMa wliichl
.repat-ates t/he mesos/ei»ium ýfr-ont t/te Iliesop/ua If this last character is
flot present, other qiuite distinct characters separate themi.

Trhe genera falling lui this fa mily miay be distinguished by the use of
the following table:

'l'able of Genera.
Cubitus iii hind wings originating beyolid the transverse median

nervure......................
Cubitus in hind wings inter-stital 'vith the transverse median

nervure......................
Cubitus in hind wvings originating be/ar-e the transverse median

nervure.
Front wvings with the second cuibital celi receiving both recurrent

nervures ....................
Front wvings wirh, the first and third cubital cells each receiving a

recurrent nervure ;submcdian ccli a little shorter than the
nmedian...............Mellinus, Fabr.

2. Subruedian ceil a littie longer than the niedian.. .. . .. .. . ...... 3.
Submedian and miedian celîs equal, the transverse niedian nervure

inters/itiai with, the basal nervure, stigma not wcll developed, the
radius originating fron) its apex. ... Harpactostignia, Ashm., n. g.

(Type H. veltinuits, Spin.)
3. Stigma well developed,,rounded off at apex, the radius originating

before its apex or near the middle, eycs v'ery large, strongly con-
vergent anteriorly on the clypeus.

First recurrent ncrvure reccived by the second cubital ccli at its
miiddle ; abdomen with the dorsal segments depressed at

apex...................Entomnoserict.ç, Dahlb.
First rectirrent nervure received by the second cubital ccl before

the middle ; abdomen withi thc dorsal segments not depressed
at apex, normal...........Megalornma, Smith.

4. Stigma only mnoderately developed, the radinis originating from its
apex ; submedian cel) a ltle long er than the median ; second cuibital
celi receiving botlî recurrent nervures ; triangular area of metathorax

wveli defined, striated ; scuitellum witiî a crentuate furrow across the
base............. ...- yponellinuis, Ashini., ni. g.

(Type G. rufocinctus, Fox.)
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~Front wvings with the second cubital cell receiving both recurrent
nervures .. . ...... . .. .. .... .... ...... ...... .. ... .. 6.

Front wings with the first and second cubital ceils each receiving a
recurrent nervure, or the first rectirrent is interstitial with the first
transverse cubitus ; stigrna well developed, the radius originating
from its rniiddle ; mediati and submedian cells equal, the transverse
median, nervure interstitial with the basail tibizm stout, clavate,
spinous, the inner spur of hind tibioe dilated. .Euspongus, Lepel.

6. Submedian and median celîs equal ; stigrna large or well developed,
the radius originating before its ap)ex ; hind tibioe shiort, stout, spinous,
the tarsi of normal Iengti. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..Olgia, Radz.

Submedian cel a lijule longer than the inedian; stigmia flot well devel-
oped, the radius originating from its apex ; 9withi a distinct tarsal
comb ; hind legs long, their tarsi fuilly twice as, long as tlie tibiffl.

Head ii the eyes flot convergent on the clypeus, but convergent
l)osteriorly ; abdomen flot or scarcely longer than the head and
thorax united, the first segment strongly coarctate, dorsal seg-
ments without wvhite pubescent bands at
apex..............Mellinogastra, Ashni., n. g.

(Typ)e G. rnellinoides, Fox.)
Head with the eyes convergent on the clypeus, divergent pos-

teriorly ; abdomen longer than the head, and thiorax inited, the
first segment long, petioliforni, subcoarctate, the dorsal segments
banded with a w'hitish p)ubescenlce at
apex............Hapalonellinus, Ashm., n. g.

(Type G. exiins, Prov.)

Nordh Anierican Species.
(1) MELLINus, Fabr.

(i) M. abdorninalis, Cr., 9~
(2-) M. biniiaculatuis,Pa-ck., 9~
(3) M. rufinodus, Cr., ? e~
(4) M. pygmaeus, Han dl., 9~
(5) M. all)estris, Cam., 9
(6) M. obscurus, Hdl., 9

(2) H ARPACTOSTIGN A, Ash mnead.
(3) 1"NTIOiMOSERICUS, Dahîboni.
(4) MEGALOMMA, Snmith.
(5) HYPOMELLINUS, Aslimead.

(i) H. rufocinctus, Fox, ~

(6) EUSPONcUS, Lepeletier.
(i) E. bip)unctatus, Say.,?9~
(2) E. Chiampioni, Cam., ?

(7) OLGIA, Radoszkowski.
(8) MELINOÇ;ASTRA, Ashmead.

(i) M. mellinoides, Fox,?9.
(9) HIIALONIELLINUS, Ashniead.

(i) H. exinius, Prov., ý *
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A NEW SPECIES 0F TlINGITIlD.--..
1W OTTO HEIDENIANN, U. S. DEPT. 0F AGRtICULTURE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Among the interesting species of Heteroptera wvhichi have been sent
to the Division of Entornology by correspondents during the preseut
season wvas a species of Tingitidie tvhichi lias îîot hitherto been described.
In accordance witlî an establishied ciistorn of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, the following description is submitted for publication iii a
periodical journal in preference to publishing it in a Departmnental bulletin.

Oblong, narrowver than other species of the genuis Gargaphia,
yellotvish-white, -transiacent; body black beneath; 1)osterior part of the
rostral groove at the metasternum transverse. Head black, tvith three
white, short but rather thick, obtuse spines iii front between the antennSe.
AntennSe siender, finely ciliated, testaceouts, apical joint blackish ; basai
joint nearly twice as long as joint two ; joint three very long, about four
times as long as the apical. Pronoturn dark, with three carinS; the
interspaces closely and finely pimuctate ; the carini-m moderately foliaceous,
testaceous, the median carina 1)osteriorly w'hitish, tapering toward the apex
of the reticulated memibranous triangular portion of the pronotuni; the
niembranotis pronotal marin raised and nioderately ivide,angularly dilated
behind the nmiddle, ivith twvo rows of areoles at the narrow portion and
with three areoles at the widest part, the arcoles infuscated ; l)ronotal
hood small, oblong, somnevhat comprcssed, %vith a sharp carina at the top,
slightly projecting in front, lcaving t.he eyes frec ; the lhood, the three
carinze and the edge of the pronotal margin densely fringed with long, soif
hairs. Hemelytra extendùng far beyond the abdomen, oblong-oval,
broadly rounded at the apex, the sides abruptly converging to the base ;
subcostal and discoidal greas closely reticulated, the subcostal biseriate,
the discoidal area comparatively narrotv and not reaching the middle of
the hernelytra, tvith, three series of areoles at the ividest part ; thce costal
area rather broad, ;he arcoles of irregular suze, more or less hexagonal,
except those along the exterior maargin, whiich are eithier pentagonal or
quadrate ; the suituraI area, but not the inner basai portion of it, lias a few
quite large areoles ; three or four oblique blackish nervures at the costal
area, and also some slighitly darkened nervures at the apex of the
hemelytra. Legs testaceous, with the tarsi blackishi at the tip. On the
rounded oval extcrnal genital plate of the maie there is on both sides
near the base a deep sunken point, the clasIiers at the apex are stout and
hairy. Length, 3.4 ; width, 1.6 millini,
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Described froni several specimiens, found at Auburn, Ala., and
District of Columbia <Heidemann). Type, NO. 43 71, U. S. Nat. M useu ni,
from Auburn, Ala. A single specimen, probably froni Missouri, and
preserved in the collection of the U. S. Nat. Museum, is labeled in Prof.
Uhler's liandwriting: ''ingis angulata, Uier, 2MS., on beans, Riley."
I gladly'accept Prof. Uliler's manuscript name.

This species is closely allied to, G. vir-idstcens, Champ., from Mexico
and Texas, but differs by the angulated sides of the pronoturo, by the
larger number of areoles at the costal area, and the longer hairs at the
edge of the pronotal niargins, and of the hood, It is also allied to
G. ii,4,irriueivis, Stal., from Colomibia and Mexico, but does flot have the
discoidal area of the hienielytra abruptly closed beinid by a transverse
oblique raised nervure.

BO00K NOTICES.

INSEOTS: THEIR STRUCTURE ANI) IFE-A Primer of Entonmology.-By
George H. Carpenter. London- J. Mi. Dent & Co. New York: Thie
Macmillan Co., 66 Fifthi Avenue. (Price, $1.75.) 404 pages.
This is a very satisfactory manuial, for the elementary study of ento-

mology, and provides the student with ail thiat lie needs at first to, know
regarding the structure and genieral life.history of insects. The book is
almost entirely a compilation from a large number of more elaborate and
highly techinical works, such as Dr. Packard's recent Text-book, Professors
Miall & Denny's nîonographi on the Cockroach, and rnany others, but
it is admirably put together and written in an easy andl agreeable style.
Its careful peruisal wiil give the reader an excellent ground wvork for the
pursuit of entomology, wvheilher hie proposes to apply hirnself to, econoniic
investigation or systematic study, or simply to, the formation of a collection
of insects. The book is divided into hiaîf a dozeii chapters, the tites of
which will give a good general idea of its coiitents,*viz.: 'l'ie Form of
Insects, the Life-history, the Classification, the Orders, the Pedigree of
Insects and their Surrotindings. The illustrations, nearly two hiundred
in number, are very largely those %vith ivhich ive are familiar, the work of
Dr. Riley and mnembers of the staff of the l)ivision of Entomnology at
Washington; others are froni MiaIll & Denny's "Cockroach,"' and
several English publications. They are a great hielp in elucidating the
text, being well choseù for their clearness and excellence. Thie book may
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ver>' well be studied by college students and others taking a course in
entomology ; it will be found mucli simpler and easier to work through
than Dr. Packard's larger and more claborate treatise, but it wvil1 flot be
found of any use in the classification and identification of specimens, like
Prof, Cornstock's Manual, as this is not its object. Tlbroughout the
wlhole, it ma>' be nientioned, the reader wvill observe its author's evident>'
strongy vievs on the theor>' of evoltition.

NEw SI'EcIEs- OF1A'LPIDOPIERA.
Mr. Hiermian Strecker lias recent' l)ublislied the second part of' the

Supplement to his "«Lepidoptera - Rhopaloceres and Heteroceres,
indigenous and exotic." It contains descriptions of three new species
Of butterfiies and fifty motis ; the former and a few of the rnoths are
fromi regions outside the Patinai limits of the United States and Canada.
Tvo species are distinctivel>' Canadian : Thterina Jaztuaeria from Mont-
real and Ocizyria Auticosiiida Promi the island of Anticosti. These
Supplenients will be quite as necessar>' to the student of Lepidoptera
as the original work. '1'iley miay be obtairied from the author, P. 0. Box
3 1 1, Reading, Penna. (Price, 25 cents eaclî.)

FLAHLIHTSON NATURE.- B>' Grant Allen ; illustrated b>' Frederick
Enock. Toronto: William Briggs, 29 Richmond Street West. (Price,
7o cents.) 312 p)ages.

.Mr. Grant Allen's versatility as a wvriter is wvell known, but whatever
opinion may be formed regarding bis novels and tales of fiction, there can
be no question that Pev aLithors ran be conipared with imii wleîî hie
devotes himself to natural-histor>' subjects. 1-is papers show that he
must be a most minute and painstaking student of the wonders of plant
and animal life, while at the saine tim-e his literary skill enables hlim to
describe what he lias seen and studied in a most charmîng rnanner and
without any loss of scientific precision. He lias also the able assistance
of Mr. Enock, who is a well-known entomologist, and wvho evidentl>' aids
the author flot onl>' with bis beautiftil drawings, but withi bis careini
observations as well. Mrost, if not aIl, of the papers in the volume before
us have already appeared in the pages of a ividely-circulated magazine,
but they are well worthy of reproduction in this more permanent and
convenient form. Thiey treat of insects, birds, and plants, under such
tîtles as the Cowvs thiat Ants Milk, a Plant that Meits Ice, a Beast of Pre>'
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<Spider), a Woodland Tragcdy (doings of a Betcher bird>, Marriage
Anriong the Clovers, the First l'aperrnaker, etc. 'lhle closing paper, a
Foreign Invasion of England, gives an admirable description of the life.
history of the Hessian Fly. The illustrations, about a hutndred and fifty
in number, are very beautiful, and in cîearness and excellence leave
nothing to bc desired. Anyone wvitli a genuine love of nature cannot fail
to be deliglited with the book, and to derive from its liertisal a knowledge
of rnany things that were secrets to hiim before.

CORRESL>ON DENC E.

DERMNESTES LARDARIUS (INN.> IN 11ONEYCOMII.

In Dr. Lintner's Sixtîx Report of the Injurious Insects of the State
of Newv York, 1890, mention is mnade of the fact thint Dermestes lardarius
wvas a wax-feeder. The only othier reference to this habit of the insect
wvas niade by D)r. C. V. Riley, in the second volume of the American
Entomologist for 1870.

A few days ago, wlîile Mr. Ross, Felloîv iii the l3acteriological
Department, was overhiauling some brood comb whichi lad been sent hirn
for studying fout birood, lie carne across several adult beeties, many hairy
larvie, and moult skins, wvhicli lie referred to me for identification. They
ail belonged to Dermestes lardarius. 'Ihere is not good evidence, how-
ever, thiat thiey were feeding upon wvax ; but rather upon the dead larvie
and puipo of Bee Moths (Galleria meltoniella> whichi had establislied theni-
selves in the hioneycomb. On opening several cocoons of the Bee
Moth, I found that the larvoe of Dermiestes had possession of the old
pupa-cases. The cocoons were ail placed at right-angles to, the direction
of the lioneycomb celîs. Many large larvae of Galleria were stîll to be
found, and their siik-lined tunnels in the honeycomb were quite in evidence.
A third suggestion is that the larvte of Dermestes may prey uipon the
larvoe of the bee. In this case, however, I arn of the opinion that the
dead pupie and larvie of the Bee Moth formed the chief portion of the
food of Dermestes. W. LOCIIHEAD, Biological Dept. Ont. Ag. Col].

JUSTUS WV. FOLSOM, of Cambridge, Mass., received the degree of
Doctor of Science from, Harvard University at the last commencement.
His thesis ivas based upon anatomical and embryological work among
the Collembola and Thysanura.

P. H. ROLFs has accepted a position at Clemson College and
Experinient Station, and has accordingly changed his address from, Lake
City, Florida, to Clemson College P. O., South Carolina.

1Mailed October 6th, i899.
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